Defects in myosin VIIa, harmonin (a PDZ domain protein), cadherin 23, protocadherin 15 and sans (a putative scaffolding protein), underlie five forms of Usher syndrome type I (USH1). Mouse mutants for all these proteins exhibit disorganization of their hair bundle, which is the mechanotransduction receptive structure of the inner ear sensory cells, the cochlear and vestibular hair cells. We have previously demonstrated that harmonin interacts with cadherin 23 and myosin VIIa. Here we address the extent of interactions between the five known USH1 proteins. We establish the previously suggested sans -harmonin interaction and find that sans also binds to myosin VIIa. We show that sans can form homomeric structures and that harmonin b can interact with all harmonin isoforms. We reveal that harmonin also binds to protocadherin 15. Molecular characterization of these interactions indicates that through its binding to four of the five USH1 proteins, the first PDZ domain (PDZ1) of harmonin plays a central role in this network. We localize sans in the apical region of cochlear and vestibular hair cell bodies underneath the cuticular plate. In contrast to the other four known USH1 proteins, no sans labeling was detected within the stereocilia. We propose that via its binding to myosin VIIa and/or harmonin, sans controls the hair bundle cohesion and proper development by regulating the traffic of USH1 proteins en route to the stereocilia.
INTRODUCTION
Usher syndrome (USH) is the most frequent cause of hereditary deaf-blindness in humans. Three USH subtypes are clinically distinguished based on differences in the severity of hearing loss and vestibular dysfunction. Progressive visual loss due to retinitis pigmentosa with variable age of onset occurs in all the three types. All subtypes are genetically heterogeneous. USH type I (USH1), characterized by severe to profound congenital sensorineural deafness, constant vestibular dysfunction and retinitis pigmentosa with pre-pubertal onset (1) , is the most severe. Seven loci (USH1A -G) have been shown to be associated with USH1 and five of the corresponding genes have been identified so far. USH1B encodes the actin-based motor protein myosin VIIa (2) . USH1C encodes a PDZ domain containing protein, harmonin (3, 4) . Mutations in genes encoding two cadherin-related proteins, cadherin 23 and protocadherin 15, underlie USH1D and USH1F, respectively (5 -8) . Finally, USH1G encodes the putative scaffolding protein sans (9) (Fig. 1A -D) .
Mouse mutants for all the known USH1 genes have been reported; shaker1 (sh1 ) for myosin VIIa (10) , deaf circler (dfcr) for harmonin (11) , waltzer (v ) for cadherin 23 (12, 13) , Ames waltzer (av ) for protocadherin 15 (14) and Jackson shaker ( js ) for sans (15) . All these mutants are deaf, exhibit vestibular dysfunction and display similar morphological abnormalities in the development of the hair bundles, the mechanotransduction receptive structure crowning the inner ear sensory cells (hair cells). The hair bundle is composed of 20 -300 actin-filled rigid microvilli, named stereocilia, that contain the mechanoelectrical transduction machinery. Stereocilia are packed into rows of increasing height to form an organized and uniformly oriented hair bundle. A few of the stereocilia actin filaments extend rootlets into the cuticular Human Molecular Genetics, Vol. 14 December 8, 2004 plate, a dense meshwork of horizontal actin filaments located beneath the apical cell surface, to which they are connected (Fig. 1E) . Upon hair bundle deflection in response to sound or acceleration stimuli, all stereocilia pivot around their basal insertion points, causing opening or closing of the transduction channels, and thus fluctuations in the hair cell's membrane potential (16) .
On the basis of several observations including the presence of harmonin b, cadherin 23 and myosin VIIa within the growing stereocilia, the direct interaction of harmonin with cadherin 23 and myosin VIIa and the absence of harmonin b, an F-actin binding isoform, from stereocilia in sh1 mouse mutants, we had previously proposed that myosin VIIa is necessary for harmonin b targeting towards its stereocilia location, where harmonin b anchors cadherin 23 to the stereocilia actin core (17) . This proposal is supported by the phenotypes of the two recently characterized dfcr mouse mutants. Although one mutant dfcr is defective in all harmonin isoforms (a, b and c) and the other mutant dfcr 2 Jackson (dfcr 2J ) is defective only in harmonin b isoforms, both the mouse mutants exhibit the same hair bundle disorganization, also similar to the hair bundle phenotype observed in sh1 and v mutants (11) .
In this study, we further investigate the possible interactions between USH1 proteins. The emerging picture reveals that every USH1 protein can bind to at least one other USH1 protein. By in vitro binding dissection, we identified a harmonin domain that plays a key role in the network of USH1 proteins. Finally, based on sans sub-cellular localization and on its molecular interactions, as well as on the js phenotype, we propose that sans controls the targeting of USH1 proteins to the hair bundle.
RESULTS

Harmonin is a key organizer of the USH1 network
Harmonin interacts directly with cadherin 23 and myosin VIIa (17, 18) (Fig. 2A) . Protocadherin 15, which like harmonin, myosin VIIa and cadherin 23, has been shown to be present in the growing hair bundle (19) , harbors a C-terminal class I PDZ-binding motif, TSL. We carried out binding assays to test a possible interaction between harmonin and protocadherin 15. In vitro translated protocadherin 15 cyto-domain bound to immobilized GST -harmonin a, whereas no binding was detected with the GST control ( Fig. 2A ). Significant in vitro binding was still observed when GST -harmonin a is incubated with a protocadherin 15 cytoplasmic fragment lacking the 64 C-terminal amino acids (data not shown). This interaction was further supported by the results of a yeast twohybrid screening, in which the 540 C-terminal amino acids of the protocadherin 15 cytoplasmic domain were used as a bait to screen a P2 -P6 inner ear sensory epithelium two-hybrid cDNA library. Five independent harmonin clones were isolated. The common region of these five clones encodes harmonin's PDZ1 and PDZ2 domains as well as harmonin's first coiled coil region, which are present in all harmonin isoforms (data not shown). Further directed yeast two-hybrid analysis revealed that this protocadherin 15 -harmonin interaction was disrupted when harmonin's N-terminal including the PDZ1, PDZ2 and CC1 domains was deleted (Fig. 2B) . Further dissection by in vitro assays indicates that the cytoplasmic tail of protocadherin 15 binds to harmonin's PDZ2 domain whereas no binding was observed with harmonin's PDZ1 or PDZ3 domains (Fig. 2C) .
In a previous study, a yeast two-hybrid analysis indicated that the C-terminal class I PDZ-binding motif of harmonin a1 isoform binds to harmonin PDZ1 domain (18) . Analysis of the harmonin -harmonin interaction by in vitro binding assays carried out in our study showed that a GST -harmonin b fragment including the CC2 and PST domains, present only in harmonin b, binds to the three in vitro translated harmonin isoforms a, b and c (Fig. 2D) . Further dissection of this interaction indicated that harmonin b CC2 domain binds to representatives of all three harmonin isoform groups through their PDZ1 and PDZ2 domains (Fig. 2E) . Harmonin b CC2 -PST fragment did not show any binding to another three PDZ domain protein, whirlin (data not shown), which has the closest similarity to harmonin and is also localized at the tip of the hair bundle (20, 21) .
We have previously shown that harmonin co-localizes with sans in co-transfected HeLa cells and that in such cells harmonin b can recruit sans to the actin filaments (9) . Here, we tested, by in vitro binding assays, whether harmonin directly interacts with sans. In vitro translated sans bound to immobilized GSTfull length harmonin a ( Fig. 2A) . No binding was detected between the GST-tagged full length sans and an in vitro translated PDZ domain-containing fragment of Apxl (NP_766029), another PDZ protein also present in the hair cells (I. Zwaenepoel, unpublished data). Further dissection of the harmonin-sans interaction revealed that harmonin binds to sans through its PDZ1 and/or PDZ3 (but not PDZ2) domains (Fig. 3A) , whereas sans binds to harmonin through its SAM domain ( Fig. 3B-D ; details given subsequently). Sans' C-terminal tripeptide, TEL, represents a class I PDZ-binding motif. However, in vitro translated harmonin a still showed binding to a GST-sansCterD8aa fragment lacking sans' eight C-terminal amino acids (Fig. 3B) .
Thus, in addition to its interactions with myosin VIIa and cadherin 23, harmonin directly interacts also with sans via its PDZ1 and/or PDZ3 domains and with protocadherin 15 via its PDZ2 domain. Furthermore, in vitro assays indicate that the second coiled coil region of harmonin b can bind to PDZ1 and PDZ2 domains of all harmonin isoforms.
Sans forms homomeric structures and directly interacts with two other USH1 proteins, myosin VIIa and harmonin SAM domains, known to be involved in protein -protein interactions, may undergo homo-or heteromerization with other SAM domains (22, 23) . We therefore examined by an in vitro binding assay whether sans molecules undergo homomerization. In vitro translated sans was incubated with immobilized GST -sans and with GST alone. Sans did bind to the GST -sans, whereas no binding was observed with the GST control (Fig. 3C ). This interaction was further analyzed by incubation of in vitro translated full length sans with three immobilized GST -sans fragments: sansNter, sansCent and sansCter (Fig. 3D) . Unexpectedly, no binding was observed to sansCter. The full length sans bound only to sansCent (Fig. 3E) .
We then tested whether sans interacts with other USH1 proteins. In order to address the putative interaction between myosin VIIa and sans, we examined the distribution of sans and myosin VIIa in co-transfected HeLa cells. In cells producing sans and either the full length myosin VIIa or the myosin VIIa tail (amino acid 847 -2215), the two proteins entirely co-localized throughout the cytoplasm ( of this interaction showed that the full length GST -sans strongly binds to the first of two MyTH4-FERM repeats of the myosin VIIa tail. Although weaker than the binding with the first myosin VIIa MyTH4-FERM repeat, significant binding was also detected between sans and a myosin VIIa tail fragment including its second MyTH4-FERM repeat ( Fig. 4E and F) . In contrast, no binding could be detected between sans and a C-terminal myosin XV fragment containing its SH3, MyTH4 and FERM domains (data not shown).
In vitro binding assays that were carried out to test interactions between GST -sans and the in vitro translated cytodomains of cadherin 23 and protocadherin 15 did not reveal any significant binding (data not shown).
Therefore, these results indicate that sans molecules can form homomers through their central region, and that sans directly interacts with the MyTH4-FERM domains of myosin VIIa and with harmonin's PDZ1 and/or PDZ3 domains via its central and SAM domains, respectively. Directed yeast two-hybrid analysis in which a library of USH1 cDNAs was screened by the full length and three partial sans baits corroborated these three sans-sans, sans-myosin VIIa and sans-harmonin interactions (data not shown).
Sans contributes to the hair bundle cohesion via an activity exerted underneath the hair bundle
We studied the distribution of sans in the mouse inner ear during hair bundle differentiation. Mouse stereocilia sprout from the apical surface of vestibular and cochlear hair cells at E13 and E15, respectively (24, 25) . In the cochlea, hair cell differentiation proceeds from the base to the cochlear apex and, by P4 -P6, the hair bundles reach their adult shape (24) . Three rabbit polyclonal antibodies directed against sans' N-terminal, center and SAM domain regions (MP1, MP2 and MP3, respectively) were generated. The three antibodies recognized the over expressed myc-tagged sans in transfected HeLa cells. However, MP1, which was generated against the first 46 amino acids of the protein, gave the strongest signal among the three tested antibodies (data not shown). From P1 onwards, sans was detected in all types of inner ear hair cells as well as in some of the supporting cells. Detailed confocal microscopy analysis showed intense sans immunoreactivity at the apical part of cochlear (inner and outer) and vestibular hair cell bodies underneath the cuticular plate (Fig. 5) . In cochlear outer hair cells (OHC), this apical labeling was more concentrated at the proximity of the kinocilium basal body (Fig. 5A -G) , where the cuticular plate gets thinner (26) . Sans labeling beneath the kinocilium basal body of OHCs becomes more robust from P3 to P15. Such labeling concentration was not observed in cochlear inner hair cells (IHC) (Fig. 5A and D) . Weak diffusely distributed sans immunoreactivity was also detected in the cytoplasm of hair cells bodies with stronger labeling at the synaptic region (Fig. 5E -G) . No co-localization was found between sans and F-actin staining and sans immunoreactivity could not be detected in the stereocilia (Fig. 5A, C -E and G) . However, the kinocilium of P3 OHCs was labeled (Fig. 5A-C) . At all the tested stages, sans immunoreactivity was stronger in the OHCs than in the IHCs (Fig. 5A and D) . This difference between OHCs and IHCs correlates with the previously described js phenotype, in which at all the tested stages abnormal stereocilia configuration was observed in cochlear OHCs whereas cochlear IHCs seemed to be preserved (27) .
As shown here and in previous studies, sans, harmonin and myosin VIIa are all present within the apical region of mice cochlear hair cells during hair bundle development (17,28) ( Fig. 5H and J) . As sans was shown to form homomers via its central region and to bind to harmonin via its SAM domain, we explored whether a triple sans -sans -harmonin complex could be detected in vitro. In this assay, GSTsansCent was incubated with either a pre-incubated mixture of in vitro translated full sans and harmonin a or harmonin a alone. GST -sansCent bound to the sans -harmonin complexes. In contrast, no binding was detected with harmonin a alone (Fig. 3F) . We also carried out similar assays in order to test putative in vitro formation of sans -harmonin -myosin VIIa complexes. GST -sansCent and GST -sansCter were incubated each with either a pre-incubated mixture of myosin VIIa and harmonin a or myosin VIIa alone or harmonin a alone. Binding was detected only with myosin VIIa or harmonin a alone, whereas neither of the tested GST -sans fragments bound to harmonin -myosin VIIa complexes (data not shown). Together, these triple binding assays suggest Sharmonin a alone were incubated with immobilized GST-sansCent fragments and with GST control. SansCent domain binds to the sans-harmonin a complexes but not to harmonin a alone.
that sans homomers can form complexes with harmonin, whereas myosin VIIa -harmonin complexes cannot interact with sans.
DISCUSSION
We have previously shown that harmonin b interacts with cadherin 23 and myosin VIIa, which are all present in the developing hair bundle (17) . In this study, we deciphered additional layers of the USH1 protein network (Fig. 6A -D) by demonstrating the existence of three new USH1 interactions: sans -sans, sans -myosin VIIa and harmoninprotocadherin 15, and by establishing and dissecting the previously suggested sans -harmonin interaction (9) . As a result of this, we reveal the key role of harmonin's PDZ1 domain in the formation of most harmonin interactions. Mutations in genes encoding the USH1 proteins give rise to a common phenotype of deafness and disorganized hair bundles in all the corresponding mouse mutants (10 -12,14,15) . Different from all the other USH1 proteins which are present in the growing stereocilia (11, 17, 19) , sans is absent from the hair bundle. However, like myosin VIIa, harmonin and protocadherin 15, sans is concentrated beneath the stereocilia, in the apical part of inner ear hair cells' bodies.
Sans is a putative scaffolding protein containing three ankyrin (ANK) repeats, a SAM domain and a C-terminal class I PDZ-binding consensus motif (9, 15) . ANK repeats were originally found to link specific proteins to the membrane-associated spectrin -actin cytoskeleton in the human erythrocyte, and subsequently described in a variety of vertebrate proteins. ANK repeat proteins carry out a wide variety of biological activities such as membrane skeleton organization, ionic transport, maintenance of cell polarity as well as cell -cell adhesion regulation (29, 30) . None of the sans interactions identified in this work involves its ANK repeats. SAM domains are putative protein-interaction modules composed of 60 -70 amino acids, which were originally identified in yeast and subsequently found in a variety of proteins (31). These domains have been shown to form homo-and hetero-oligomers and to mediate specific protein-protein interactions (32) . However, the sans SAM domain was not found to be responsible for sans homomerization, but was shown to bind to harmonin PDZ1 and/or PDZ3 domains (Fig. 3A and B) . Sans homomerization involves its central region (Fig. 3E) , which also takes part in the sans -myosin VIIa interaction (Fig. 4D) . This indicates the existence of two distinct and independent interaction sites along the sans molecule, its center and its SAM domains, which is consistent with the in vitro formation of a sans -sans -harmonin triple complex (Fig. 3F) .
The C-terminal sequence of sans harbors a class I PDZbinding motif, TEL. Although at first, PDZ's binding specificity appeared to involve only binding to the C-terminal of interacting partners, it is now recognized that PDZ domains interact with greater versatility, namely, through PDZ -PDZ interactions, as well as through binding to other internal peptide sequences and even to lipids such as phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) (33, 34) . Remarkably, with the exception of myosin VIIa, four of the USH1 proteins harbor class I PDZ-binding motifs at their C-terminal ends. However, harmonin's in vitro interactions with either of these proteins was not disrupted by the deletion of their C-terminal PDZ-binding motifs (18, this manuscript) . This therefore reveals that harmonin's PDZ interactions with the USH1 proteins involves more than just the classical binding of C-terminal motifs. The cytoplasmic region of cadherin 23 contains a stretch of amino acids (3184 -3307) with significant homology to a domain in the adaptor protein Ril that functions as an internal PDZ-binding motif (18) . The harmonin b CC2 region, which was shown to interact with harmonin's PDZ1 and PDZ2 domains, contains an SEV amino acid motif at positions 708 -710. Such an S/T-X-V internal PDZinteracting motif was reported in the Drosophila transient receptor potential Ca 2þ channel that has been shown to bind to the PDZ domain of the Drosophila InaD photoreceptor protein (35) . Two similar S/T-X-V motifs could be detected along the cyto-domain of protocadherin 15, namely SFV (amino acid 1521-1523) and TQV (amino acid 1563 -1566). These two motifs, if harbored in a proper structural context, might be involved in the harmonin-PDZ-binding. No putative internal PDZ-binding motif could be detected in the sans SAM domain, thus indicating the presence of a yet uncharacterized PDZ-binding motif along this sequence. The existence of at least one additional putative internal PDZbinding site along the sequence of these four USH1 proteins suggests that one of these sites may be implicated in an interaction with another PDZ protein. Alternatively, the specific in vivo recruitment of these PDZ domain binding proteins may require the participation of more than one protein -protein interaction site. The involvement of harmonin PDZ1 in most USH1 protein interactions (i.e. harmonin-harmonin, harmonin -myosin VIIa, harmonin-sans as well as harmonin -cadherin 23) indicates that these proteins are not likely to concomitantly interact with harmonin. The competitive nature of harmonin interactions with at least some of the USH1 proteins is further supported by the triple in vitro binding assays in which harmonin-myosin VIIa complexes did not bind to tested sans fragments including the sans -harmonin or sans -myosin VIIa binding sites. Therefore, the expression of harmonin isoforms (17, 36) and other USH1 proteins in defined subcellular localization at a given developmental stage, as well as the relative affinities of each interaction, will eventually dictate the composition and dynamics of harmonin complexes that will form at a given time and cellular emplacement. Figure 6 summarizes and schematizes the various USH1 proteins interactions. We have previously suggested that cadherin 23, which we found to be present in the stereocilia only during its growth, could form embryonic interstereociliar links that are anchored to the actin core by harmonin b (17) . Since then cadherin 23 has been suggested to be an essential tip link component required for hair-cell mechanotransduction (37, 38) . This apparent contradiction concerning the persistence of cadherin 23 in adult stereocilia could be settled if the antibodies used in the two studies are labeling different cadherin 23 isoforms. Protocadherin 15 is detected all along the stereocilia as soon as these become distinguishable at the apical surface of hair cells (19) . Therefore, along the same lines as with cadherin 23, the protocadherin 15-harmonin binding indicates a similar mechanism of protocadherin 15 anchoring to the actin core during hair bundle development (17, 19) . Whether protocadherin 15 or any of the other USH1 proteins have a crucial role also in the cohesion of adult hair bundle is yet unknown. A dense population of vesicles has been detected by EM around the cuticular plate, situated in a narrow area of the hair cell's cytoplasm separating the cuticular plate actin matrix and the actin ring associated with the apical junctional complex. In vestibular hair cells, these vesicles were shown to extend into an actin-free region at the base of the kinocilium, where microtubules are also found (26) . These vesicles are likely to be part of a traffic system responsible for exo-and endo-cytosis exchanges between the hair cell's cytoplasm and the apical plasma membrane. So far, sans is the only USH1 protein that could not be detected in the stereocilia. However, it displays intense labeling under the cuticular plate that anchors the stereocilia actin filaments, and in cochlear OHCs sans immunoreactivity is especially robust around the base of the kinocilium basal body. This expression pattern overlaps with the localization of the previously described trafficking vesicles (26); myosin VIIa and harmonin staining are also particularly strong at that same cellular emplacement (17, 19, 28) (Fig 5H -J) . Therefore, on the basis of sans interactions and on its localization, we propose that via its binding to myosin VIIa and/or harmonin, sans may directly or indirectly regulate the trafficking of USH1 proteins in their route to the stereocilia. Within this yet unknown route of components from the endoplasmic reticulum to the hair bundle, sans and myosin VIIA could be involved in vesicular trafficking along the microtubules and actin filaments, respectively, and through their interactions they might take part in the translocation of vesicles between microtubules and actin filaments tracks.
Various findings indicate that in addition to their role in the proper development of the hair bundle, USH1 proteins might be involved also in other hair cells functions. One of the original shaker1 mouse mutants, homozygous for the Myo7a sh1 allele, exhibits abnormal cochlear responses although the development of its hair bundle's stereocilia seems normal (39) . Myosin VIIa has also been localized in pre-synaptic junctions of inner ear hair cells (40) , whereas in the retina, three of the USH1 proteins (harmonin, myosin VIIa and cadherin 23) were shown to be co-localized in photoreceptors synapses (36) . Finally, in this study also sans was localized to the synaptic region of the hair cells (Fig. 5E-G) . Thus, we suggest that the proteins comprising the USH1 network may also take part in the organization and/or function of hair cells/photoreceptors synapses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast two-hybrid screenings
Yeast two-hybrid screening was performed on the inner ear two-hybrid cDNA library (17) using the cytoplasmic region of protocadherin 15 (amino acid 1403-1943) as bait. Directed two-hybrid assays were carried out to analyze sans and protocadherin 15 interactions. Full and fragmented sans constructs as well as the C-terminal cytoplasmic region of protocadherin 15 (amino acid 1391 -1943) were cloned into the Gal4 DNAbinding domain contained in the pGBKT7 vector (Clontech) as baits. Myosin VIIa, harmonin, cadherin 23, protocadherin 15 and sans constructs were expressed from pGBKT7 (Clontech) as preys. Protein -protein interactions were determined as yeast growth under selective pressure and X-gal blue/white assay (41) .
Expression constructs
The cytoplasmic region of protocadherin 15 (NM 023115; amino acid 1403 -1943) was amplified from a mouse inner ear cDNA library and cloned into pCMVtag3B (Myc tag, Stratagene) and pcDNA (no tag, Invitrogen) for expression in HeLa cells, and into pGex-4T1 (GST tag, Amersham) for protein production. cDNAs encoding partial sans fragments, i.e. N-terminal ANK repeats (amino acid 1-128, sansNter), central region (amino acid 128-385, sansCent), SAM domain C-terminal (amino acid 386-461, sansCter) and a truncated sansCter in which the last eight amino acid are deleted (amino acid 386 -453, sansCterD8), as well as fragments of protocadherin 15 including its C-terminal cyto-domain (amino acid 1403 -1943) and a truncated cyto-domain (amino acid 1403 -1879) were subcloned into pCMV-tag3B and pGex-4T1. Myosin tail, harmonin and cadherin 23 constructs were obtained as described (17) . The full sans construct was obtained as described (9) .
Binding experiments
The in vitro binding assays were carried out using GST-tagged fusion proteins as follows: radiolabeled proteins were translated in vitro with the T7-coupled transcription-translation system (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To test sans and harmonin interactions with other USH1 proteins, a bacterial lysate containing GST-constructs of either sans or harmonin, or GST alone, was incubated with pre-equilibrated glutathione -Sepharose beads (Pharmacia) for 90 min at 48C on a rotating wheel. The beads were washed three times with binding buffer [Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 5% glycerol, 5 mM MgCl 2 and 0.1% Triton X-100] supplemented with an EDTA free protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche), and then incubated with 35 Slabeled sans -harmonin-myosin VIIa tail -cadherin 23-protocadherin 15 for 3 h, at 48C on a rotating wheel. The beads were then washed four times with binding buffer supplemented with 150 mM NaCl, and bound proteins were resuspended in 20 ml 2Â SDS sample buffer, and then analyzed on a 4-12% SDS -PAGE.
Antibody production
Three rabbit polyclonal antibodies to sans were generated against different peptides derived from the murine protein: MP1 against the first 46 N-terminal amino acids, MP2 against a petide sequence in the central region of sans (amino acid 354 -372) and MP3 against a peptide in the C-terminal SAM region (amino acid 421 -439). Specificity of the affinity-purified antibodies was assayed by immunofluorescence and immunoblot analysis. Substitution of the pre-immune sera for the purified anti-sans antibodies and pre-adsorption of the antibodies with the corresponding antigens were used as negative controls. Antibodies to harmonin a and b as well as to myosin VIIa and cadherin 23 have been previously described (17) .
Cell lines and immunofluorescence analysis
HeLa cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were collected 2 days after transfection by effectene transfection reagent (Qiagen) and processed for immunocytofluorescence as described (42) . Briefly, HeLa cells were incubated for 15 min with 50 mM NH 4 Cl in PBS, then washed in 0.01% saponin in PBS. The cells were incubated for 1 h in 10% goat serum in PBS, and then with the anti-myc and/or anti-protein antibodies for 1 h at room temperature, followed by the secondary antibody (1 h at room temperature). The mouse monoclonal anti-myc antibody used in our experiments is clone 9E10 (Santa Cruz). Rhodamine -phalloidin (Sigma) staining was used to visualize actin filaments.
Cochlear dissections and staining
Mouse tissues and inner ears were fixed and treated for immunofluorescence as previously described (43, 44) . For whole mount preparations of the organ of Corti, mouse inner ears were fixed and decalcified, then half turns of the cochlea were carefully dissected to separate the organ of Corti and immediate surrounding tissues. Whole organs of Corti were then used for indirect immunofluorescence (43) . In order to obtain a single hair cell staining, the isolated organ of corti was collected in 50 ml PBS and 50 ml of 10% trypsine at room temperature, and was slowly mechanically disassembled during 4 min. In total, 100 ml of fetal calf serum was added for the neutralization of the trypsin. The mixture was then sifted on Cell-Tak TM (Becton Dickinson) coated compartmentalized glass (Labtech) and fixed with 4% PFA and processed for immunocytofluorescence as described (42) . Stained tissues sections, whole mount preparations and single cell mixtures were analyzed on a conventional epifluorescent microscope (Leica) or a laser scanning confocal microscope (LSM-540; Zeiss).
